Abstract. In the present test, the particle concentration in each particle size range of PM 2.5 was monitored in the front and rear of dust collector using electrical low pressure impactor, and it was found that electrostatic precipitator has a higher removal efficiency of PM 2.5 , and the removal efficiency is the lowest when the range of particle size is 0.1~1.0μm, which is the transition zone between the two kinds of dust removal mechanism, diffusion one and charge one. The bag filter has the lowest removal efficiency for the particle with the size of 0.3μm, and the dust of the bag surface increases the effect of particle collision, interception and diffusion, which improves the efficiency of dust removal. The water film dust collector's removal efficiency for the PM 2.5 is lower, and the minimum removal efficiency occurs at 0.12μm particle diameter which is located at the transition area of two kinds of dust removal mechanism, the diffusion and the collision one, and the interception one.
Introduction
At present, the industrial boiler dust collector mainly consists of the old type cyclone dust collector and the wet dust collector in our country. The overall efficiency of dust removal is low. A small amount of industrial boiler dust collectors employ electrostatic precipitator or bag filter. The dust removal efficiency of the electrostatic and bag filter can exceed 99% for total particles, but the dust removal efficiency for PM 2.5 particles is still relatively low [1] . Application of electric bag composite and wet electrostatic precipitators which possess relatively high dust removal efficiency have been rare in industrial boiler. The Academician of Hao Ji Ming obtains that industrial boiler smoke and dust emission is one of the important sources of PM 2.5 [2] .
Many scholars have done a lot of researches on PM 2.5 , finding PM 2.5 is the primary pollutant causing the smog and the effect of PM 2.5 particles on the visible light extinction is greater than that of large particles [3] . And PM 2.5 particles can carry pathogenic bacteria into the human alveolar, which can be a great threat to the human body [4, 5] . After Zhifeng Zhao et al. tested the PM 2.5 concentration of a bag filter for different time intervals, it is found that the PM 2.5 emission concentration increases when the bag filter pulse back blows [6] . Parker K R obtains that electrostatic precipitator can trap particulate matter whose particle size ranges from 0.01 to 100μm efficiently, and the lowest point of the dust removal efficiency occurs in the 0.5μm particle size [7] . Studying on the grade removal efficiency of PM 2.5 particles in the front and rear of dust removal equipment deeply and analyzing the principle of different particle size is significant for reducing the emission of PM 2.5 particles and improving the atmospheric environment in our country.
Experimental Object and Experimental Methods

Experimental Object
The test chose seven industrial boilers, and the dust removers used in boilers contain a large number of widely used mechanical dust collectors, and popular bag filter and electrostatic dust collectors with relatively high collection efficiency. Among the seven industrial boilers, boiler # 1 and boiler # 2 employ electrostatic dust collector, boiler # 3 and boiler #6 use bag filter, and boiler # 7 uses mechanical dust collector. The operation load of each boiler is more than 85% of rated load in the experimental testing process.
Experimental Methods
The test uses Electrical Low Pressure Impactor, produced by Dekati company, which can monitor the number and mass concentration of different particle size ranges of PM2.5 online. In this test, the high temperature flue gas is diluted and cooled by the two stage dilution systems, achieving sampling based on atmospheric.
Results and Discussion
According to the GB/T16157-1996 Particulate matter monitoring in exhaust gas of stationary pollution source and sampling method of Qitai particulate matter and HJ/T397-2007 Technical specification for stationary source emission monitoring, PM2.5 particle concentration in each particle diameter range in flue gas is monitored online through ELPI respectively in the boiler tail heating surface outlet (dust collector inlet) and dust collector outlet. And the dust removal efficiency of different dust collectors in different aerodynamic particle sizes is analyzed through the change of particle number concentration in the front and back of the dust collector.
Graded Dust Collection Efficiency of Electrostatic Precipitator
The boiler #1 and boiler #2 dust collectors are four electric field electrostatic precipitators, and the dust removal efficiency at all levels of PM 2.5 monitored by electrostatic precipitator is shown in figure1. From Figure 1 , the removal efficiency of the concentration in each particle size range of PM 2.5 of electrostatic precipitator is relatively high, and the lowest efficiency is 95% when the range of particle size is 0.1 ~ 1.0μm. The removal efficiency of electrostatic precipitator is relatively high for the particle with the size of 1μm, which is consistent with the conclusions of Strand M and Ylatalo S I [8, 9] .
The electrostatic precipitator forms a high voltage electric field between the discharge electrodes and the dust collecting electrode to cause the ionization of the gas in the flue gas. Positive and negative ions that filled with electric field were generated by the ionization, under the action of the electric field force which gain kinetic energy and issue into fly ash particles with large volume. The charging mechanism of different sizes fly ash is shown in Table 1 . Because of relatively strong Brownian motion, the particles with the size of less than 0.1μm, spread from higher concentration to lower concentration and charge because of the effect of the diffusion charged. Since the diameter and volume of the particles are relatively large, the particles with the sizes of more than 0.1μm, mainly charge because of the effect of the electrical charged. The particles with the sizes of between 0.1μm to 1μm, may belong to the transition of the two kinds of charging mechanism, and the charging ability of particle is relatively poor. Through the electric field, there isn't enough time to collect the electrodes, and with the air to escape electrostatic precipitator, it lead to relatively low dust removal efficiency of particles between 0.1~1μm. 
Graded Collection Efficiency of Bag Filter
The dust collectors of 3#~6# boiler are pulse bag filters, and the dust removal efficiency at all levels of PM 2.5 are shown in picture 2. From Figure 2 , The collection efficiency of 6# bag filter are over 99%, the dust removal efficiency of the other three boiler bag filters in 0.1~1.0μm is low, especially in the particle size of 0.3μm. The collection efficiency of 4# bag filter is the lowest, even below 65%, and it is mostly caused by the broken inner bag of the dust collector. The dust content gas flows upward through the wind shield, and flow rate reduces. Due to the inertia force, the large size fly ash is directly into the bottom of the chamber, and small size and low density fly ash get into the bag chamber with flue gas. Through the comprehensive effect of bag surface inertia, collision, filtration, interception, electrostatic etc., most of the particles are filtered and the form the dust layer on the surface of the filter bag. After filtration, the flue gas enters into the net air chamber and is discharged through the exhaust pipe. Wang Shengping found because that the layer of dust was formed on the bag surface, and it increases the resistance when the gas flows through the filter bag, at the same time, it also increases effect of the collision and the interception and diffusion effect between the particles. Particle can also be arrested whose size is much smaller than the clearance of the filter material, which makes the bag filter to have a higher dust removal efficiency [10] . When the layer of dust on surface of the filter bag increases to a certain value, the dust on the bag surface will be removed by compressed air, in the cleaning process, dust removal efficiency of the filter bag will be down, and it may have a certain impact on the fly ash emissions.
Graded Collection Efficiency of Mechanical Dust Collector
Because the small capacity of industrial boiler mostly adopt old style mechanical dust collector, the 8# dust removal equipment of test boiler is the water film dust catcher, and the dust removal efficiency at all levels of PM 2.5 is shown in picture 3. From Figure 3 , the removal efficiency of the concentration in each particle size range of PM 2.5 of the water film dust catcher is relatively lower. The lowest dust removal efficiency occurs at 0.12μm, which may be related to the dust removal mechanism. The removal mechanism of particle with the size of less than 0.1μm, is mainly diffusion deposition. Because the Brown movement of this part of particle is more intense, the particles do the same molecule as a gas and do no regular exercise, which makes particles to diffuse from a region of higher concentration to a lower concentration. When the particle size is 0.1μm, the average displacement of Brown diffusion in the unit time is dozens of times of the distance of gravity sedimentation. It reaches thousands of times when the particle size is reduced to 0.01μm. and the smaller the particle size is, the stronger Brown diffusion capacity is, the higher the efficiency of diffusion deposition is, the higher the dust removal efficiency is. For the particles with the size of more than 1μm, the dust removal mechanism of the water film dust catcher is inertial collision and interception. Under the action of centrifugal force, the particles are thrown to the inner wall and then be adsorbed by the downward flow of water, and it can also be gathered through the water droplets, water film and air bubbles into the dust collector and then be discharged. Since the inertia force and gravity of PM 2.5 are smaller, particles are subjected to a relatively larger air resistance, and the flow of air is better, the dust removal efficiency of the water film dust catcher to PM 2.5 is relatively lower.
Summary
This boiler test explores the dust removal efficiency of electrostatic precipitator, bag filter, and water film dust collector in each particle size range of PM 2.5 by using electrical low pressure impactor, the following conclusions are drawn:
(1) Electrostatic precipitator's removal efficiency in each particle size range of PM2.5 is relatively high, and the lowest point is about 95%, which occurs in the range of 0.1~1.0μm. The mechanism is mainly diffusion charging for the particle with the size of less than 0.1μm, and the mechanism is mainly field charging for the particle with the size of more than 1.0μm. Its transition zone of two kinds of charging mechanism when the range of particle size is 0.1~1.0μm, and the poor effect of charge leads to the low dust removal efficiency.
(2) The removal efficiency of each particle size range of PM 2.5 of bag filter. Because the flow rate of flue gas is changed by of the wind, large particles under the inertia force directly fall into ash hopper, and most of the small particles are filtered in the surface of the bag filter. Fly ash layer formed on the surface of the filter bag is helpful to improve the removal efficiency.
(3) The water film dust collector's removal efficiency for the PM 2.5 is lower, and the minimum removal efficiency is 70% for the particle with the size of 0.12μm. As the Brown movement is more intense, the dust removal mechanism is mainly diffusion precipitation for the particle with the size of more than 0.1μm. The dust removal mechanism is mainly inertial collision and interception for the particle with the size of less than 1μm. The dust removal mechanism is transition of two kinds of dust removal mechanism shown above for the particle with the intermediate size.
